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We believe that any definition ta be reallyeffective wauld have ta be agreed upon by the General
AÉsembly and the Security CoUncil, including thepermanent merubers aof the Council, and Sa as nat tapose an obstacle ta these organs it must nat restrictthe wide discretion which we consider the Security
Cauncil and the General Assexnbly passess. We submitýthat bath these argans, und.er their present canstitu-
tion embadied in the Charter, have the power tadecide in each cancrete case and in the light aofthe particular facts and.circunistances'af the casewhether an act of aggression has been cominitted bya state. Any definition which wauld ".automatically'l
brand certain acts or classes af acts as aggression,
might, we suggest, seriously hamper these bodiesin maintaining ar res-toring the peace, as the casemay be, which function necessarily calis lfor theexercise of very broad political discretion. Inaur view., Iurthermore, in order to be in harmonywith the scheme of the Charter, more particularly
with Articles 39 and 51, any definition aof aggres-sian miust be restrlcted ta the nation afarxnedattack and must not embrace or be applicable ta anyother f orm af aggressian sa-called,

We wauld also like ta point out that anydefinition aof aggz'ession can hardly be exaniinedotherwise than in the light of any proposai fora Code aof Offences against the peace and securit yof mankind and-f'or sanie international criminaljurisdiction ta interpret and eriforce such a code.This in turn again raises the question of harmoniz-ing such a jurisdictional scheme with the existingfunctions and pawers of existing organs af.the,United Nations under the Charter.

In conclusion whilstrmy delegation enter-tains the doubt above expressed as ta the helpful.-ness ai' any definition ta the competent organs ofethe United Nations in decîdîng whether an actof aggression has accurred, it is not opposed taa definition which would appear likely ta beagreed upon by the Geoeral As8embly-and theSecurity Council., including the permanent membersof the Cauncil, which '4ould not be at variancewith the existing scheme ai' the Charter andwhieh would meet the other tests I have autlined0Any other definition, or one which had vertlimited approval., would we think, instead ofhelping to ensure international peace andsecurity, have a tendency towards the oppositeefi'ect.,

'VotingFollowirig ts the text of a resolu-àesults tion (U.N. Dac. No.A/C.6/L<>337 Rev.l)
adopted by the Sixth Comttee on November
10, 1951h, by a vote of 33 in favour tô 3against (United States, Australia andBrazil>, with 14 abstentions (including
Canada and the United Kingdom); and in
a pler±ary session of the General AssemblY
on December 4. 1954e by a roîl-cali vote
of 43 in l'avour (including Canada) to 3


